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W a s h in g to n  C o u n t ) .

"Northwest*‘ the traveling cor
respondent of flu* Oeejmiian from 
whose letters we have clippc 1 val
uable extracrs for the benetit of our 
readers writes a continuation of his
former letter on this county ami 
though l\e nuilvCs some misstate- 

^lbtfunjust criticisms his |>ui- 
poso is «jimkI. H is mistakes result 
from hurried investigation, not from 
want of judgement. We feel thank
ful for Ida criticisms as Washington 
County invites investigation.

After describing briefly the 
County and fertility of the Tna’Ntin 
plains and remarking that. Forest 
(¿rove is tin- most beautiful and 
most progressive town in the county 
and reproviug the folly of the rail
road company in ‘ -^fusing it a 
station he gives Cornelius a short 
notice. He nays that it was created 
bv tlie Ofegon Central railroad, ami 
is the result of a bad r»e*:hgl>etwcen 
some of the leading persons at Forest 
(¿rove, Hillsboro and the Railroad 
company, on the subject of land sub
sidies to the latter party; and thinks 
that all the parties are more or loss 
He remarks that Cornilius reached 
its’f ‘ sent size ** e Tirst^year of its lo
cation, 'and that f>3,bb0 bushels of 
wheat were shippedthis year from 
this point. Anil then goes on to 
h*»v :

There are about thirty houses in 
Cornelius and 150 inhabitants. Any
thing like active business in the tlm e 
jfcueral stores and work shops is con- 
fiued to thHM‘n.s’'«  for hauling and 
«hipping wheat. \\ hat will be tin* fate 
of Cornelius ij i.-> difficult to say. Its 
freinds ere uopci iil. Had the Di- 
rectors of the Oregon C entral Rail
road been satisfied t» l*.:tve made the 
most of Hillsboro i'i.1 Forest (¿rove, 
it would liavebeeh vastly more profit
able for the company, eu 1 of equal 
hup »rtance for tlie coi’ iity, even al
though Cornelius ti'''cr should have 
had an existence.

Is the count*-seat of \\ ishingt >n 
county, and apparently the largest 
town in the county, but Forest (»rove 
! Ms really a larger population than 
it 1ms. The former lias 543 inhabi
tants. while the letter has 502. The 
county has lat dy cr< etc \ a tine Court 
House/ built of I'idck, and well fin
ished, at a cost of *14.U00. A first 
'.lass district school house has by on 
'huslie 1 during the year; it is largely 
attend**»!, and the school i-> conduct
ed with marked ability by Mr. D. M. 
C. Gault, who has a high school 
ehi^s among his advance«l pupils.
I In scholars im n ' Jiately un.ler his 
car»' are good specimens t»f the gen
eral intelligence ami cultivation of 
the voting people of Hillsboro. 
There arc 28 plaepsof business in the 
t<Avn. including general stores, «lrng 
stores, nearly fill kimls of me
chanics' and tradesmens shops. 
After tlm railroed passed the town, 
it made little if >nr material progress 
for a year. I Jut¡fig the pastyimr it 
has perceptibly ’¡»"proved, and t’-w 
♦'fomises to keep ailvnneiflg. Its 
central positi»>n, supported by the 
rn'h and fertile prairies and j rospur- 
ou> farmers, will secure its penna- 
fiem'c and ultimate growth beyond 
pend venture. The great drawback 
to its rapid n ogress is the fact that 
the <hrc»‘tors of the Oregon Central 
railroad refuse to give the town a 
freight station. This was originally 
«•ansod by the obstinacy and .selfish
ness of the laud owners on the line 
» ■ *t giving at once a liberal subsidy 
7 iano for the station building*1 ami 

.0 » addition to tin* town s*te, by which 
the railroad company v-oul»l have 
1> »-n pec’iniarily benefited, the re-

\argely t»* their own annual earnings 
and immensely to their popularity in 
the county. These are the senti
ments ot the people- at large. 1 he 
present feelings of i’ldijrnAtion will 
thru be turned into those of grati
tude, if the Miggestions offered are 
noted >*’ with reasonable prompt
ness and in a proper spirit.

hi: a\ futon

Is a small railroad village. It will 
not increase nHU’V. usiril population 
comes into the county, more exten
sively. It is, perhaps, the gar»len 
spot of the State for raising vegeta
bles to advantage. The beaver dam

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY

Edit ou I ndki* i:\kknt:—  There are

■ IT — ■

any considerable amount can be 
raised on this coast for an Institution 
reputed to be c if necteil with the

some facts In regard to the Institu- |:onr3(‘gational hod\, and w lien pnb- 
.. . . . . . .  A . .. I lie. sympathy runs so jnuch in party
tion that it is well to have considered channels, is ridiculously ignorant of
just now, and some tiomdusions that the situation. This community lias 
I believe to flow from them which I beeu liberal; and as population in-
‘•’ould ask the privilege of presenting 
to the jmblie through your columns. 
The school was endowed with ¿Ü5,- 
000 by individuals at the Fast in or
der that it might furnish a thorough 
coUf'tjiah education help, ahead ></'//*'• 
thinand.s of the State and ahead <>f its

creases, no doubt here and in the 
( ’onntv and to some oxt(‘iit elsewhere, 

; all can ly* done that should in reason 
( he expected for huiMing purposes.

S. IL. M.

i GRANGE MEETING AT HILLSBORO.

DEMOCRATIC MASS CONVENTION. ers in Washington Territory and 
Oregon on suspicion of fräü »1. The 
bailie parties have been circulatingNotice is hereby given to the De

MISCELLANEOUS.

reti- «n <d \\ lli'*ll was r*u■ruge of
rad»-« bv r* fusili i f to ' g ive
town :: fr», rid.t stati»»’

In this light the fariners w<*r**
rinin» ¡1 t - i;:r t*»’,r-ir reven’g*

turn and . art Cfj « » ■* t lT*V »»»•»•a
by r*•solving t»> ha 'll th •ir à fi. r

the

»le
in

1'urllund. Tibs tl.»s*. aid, a.el the 
.»•suit is that ( i. Cornelius at- 

Vl«-dg; i tli«1 id least I'l.UtIO bus!'
» Is of wheat, were hauled by the 
fanners t.» l'ortlaml, ev1 r\ bushel »>f 
which would have went hy tin* raM- 

1 if the directors lud put a 
ght stati»*u a* Hillsboro. Some 

of the hot Ì!iform<* 1 farmers * f the 
district sav that between l»(►,(MM| al l 

bnslielv w» re baule 1 t»» Rori-
• i. n i ’

I.

I'Oil4r rr-i

land. If the medium quantity
taken a‘ 5 1,000 lmsh»‘ls 
w is a rh-ar h>S'. <»f $1.000 to

he
ithauled, 

he Rail
road Coinpinv. The nio-t intelli
gent class *.f farmers admit that the 
loss of time to them in hauling to 
Fortland was about >l,oO<\

fhe plans of the fami» rs for the

of
í\u

land that abounds there, is invulua 
ble, and those whp thoroughly un- > H wqs hoped that
derstaml tin* busihes? of raising veg- standing independent of Denomina- 
ctables, having a fair amount of cap- tional control, its it is pledged to
ital to commence with, could make a 
handsome fortune in ten vears.

Hillsboro Feb. 12th, 1874, 
Enrroii ok the Independent.—As 

per promise, I will send you a short 
communication. The Tatrons of 
Husbandry met hero to dav in

SHIPMENTS OK WHEAT KU 
COUNTY.

M WASHINGTON

b illy  stati» »u furwjinleil ............(o ru tliu s  •• ................
Newton and R iw ilille  stationsFlour mill at Hillst>»»ro..............From «»tlinr pointa. . .............
Uftultal l>v farmers t<> 1’ortlutd

Buahels
t!,6*»*l

I'd.OlK,
5.UU0 

. in.OfN* 
10.0*10 
50.1*00

Making t»* ill . ..................  140,000
For h*»in»- constiuiption................  •20.0*>’

Making tlie entire production 174,000

MNortlix% est, > k in in i iu g  *7

“ Northwest states" that only 50,- 
000 lmd'.r’ i of wheat have boon 
hauled from this county to Portland 
and is met l*y u counter and more 
r* habit* statement of an anonymous 
writer from Hillsboro to the Orfr/mi- 
iitn who says that 10t>,00(tbuslielsliave 
been transported to Portland in wag
ons. And the latter hacks his state
ment with evidence which cannot be 
giiipiaid. “ Northwest" onlv rate 
the reserve for home consumption at 
25 mi« bitsliels. Now if Mr. Iru l- 
liniVr’s statciueiit tlict t’!e C'cnter- 

/e i

friends of Christian learning.
The Institution has 1 ceil unsecta

rian. It is a slander of the malevo
lent or the thoughtlessness of the 
ignorafit Id charge us with illiberali- 
tv in matters of morals or of relig
ious belief.

mocracy of Washingtoh county Ore- ( imputations Sgainst Hembif’s ot^-
cial character, all of which Are suf
ficiently answered by his confirma
tion .

, . ,}
W  ASU1V5 rON, Feb. 14.— Kendall 

lias introduced a bill compelling

Mil STORE !Jl ST OPENED!!
gon, that there will be a mass Con- 
vent on of said party held at the 
Court House in Hillsboro, on Satur
day, March 7th, 1874, at the hour 
of twelve o’clock M., for the pur
pose e»f s**le**ting throe »lelegates to 
attend the Democratic State Con
vection, which will he held in the 
City of Albany, Oregon on Wednes-

Is the new building, corner of Oak ptm 
. . , , Elm Avemieti, - ««pjHmite the (toigre-

railroad companies to receive patents : ebure h, Forest Grove, Oregon,
for their land grants, and thus put 
them in a position to share local tax
ation. In case of failure to complyday March the 18th, 1874.

A general attendance of the De- the lands will revert to the (»cner-
moeraev of Washington countv is al Government. The bill is mainly

A. HINMAN

-tat.d, and with able teachers sus
tained hv the endow meht it would COUNTY COUNCIL, and judging 
gather around it tj'.e sympathy of ; frointlie attendance I infer that the

various granges of the county wero 
well represented, and as the Order 
has granges in every »peeiuet ill the 
county its influence is beginning to 
be Kit, and the old political hacks 
and tricksters are beginning to realizQ 
that their downfall is at huml, aiio 

In spite of difficulties, w ith li.lcli- that the S f in t of Independence has 
tv it has pleaded and labored for »»one forth among the people. For 
n liberal education for all th0 plst f( v. ycus.at lcist.a few imli-
tliat could 4m’ would gain it, and in 1 viduals have arrogated to themselves

the light to sav who our officials in 
every department shall be; they have 
named them and all the voter had 

j to was to g»> to the [»oils and vote for 
the men in nomination. Now the 
old party walls that bound the minds 
of the voters of the country, so that 
they were made t»i carry out the de
signs of the few leaders whose only 
»lesire was and is to feel from the

doing this has raised the standard 
of general education in the State.

Considering the circumstances in 
which it is placed a great success 
has been achieved—all that could be 
reasonably expected.

These circumstances ought to be 
considered. Our sanguine expecta
tions about the rapM growth of our
State have never been realized. Then 

* . in Oregon one fourth the pop- public crib are beginning to be bat
tered down, and the voters of Doug-uliition necessary to properly sustain

one College. Most unwisely as it
. . .  , s reins to the writer, obedient to

vi/e mill grinds 30,000 bushels an- , , , , , ,,/  . ’ some law <>f human nature, the peo-
nuallv is reliable, and if the other , , , . , • , ,, j • pie have started some six or eight

nulls m the countv gr:rd 15,DUO ;. . 1 (
five
bushels each a year we have about 
100,000 bushels of wheat 
in reserve which lias an*1 will be 
manufactured into flour. The true 
statement of tfib wheat 
of this county would be 
follows :

pie have started some six or 
L’olleges which, whethei bv their

las county hurl the first shot u our 
State. The m 'vemirit ni Douglas 
is only the beginning. The Patrons 
of Husbandry, if we are not misin
formed, teach the spirit of independ-

production
asnearlv

Hilly stitii>n f »rw.irled 
F'»r* (ir uf Station 
NfWt»>n Station an 1

Itfoilsville...............
Flour Mill at HilIaU>ro
From o*h> r j>»<ints
11 nil' ll 1 »y farmers to Portland

Export*-1
For hoim- and r.ianufactiiriiig

ltiish» Is 
. r,.t;<*,i;

t*.4,noo

.-.'.uno 
10,000 
1 ■>.***)** 
llNt.tMMI

lü'.i.oc,*; 
l*)ô,( HK)

:to'.,n»;o

merits or their pretensions, get and anee and judging from what I know 
hold students to the completion of of 'hr men who met here t
all the education thev ever get. am satisfied that what t : i V

to-day, I 
undcr-

Denominational feeling is strong take they will accomplish. It is not 
enough to give schools an unques- an organ’zation of a few “ headless 
tinning support indepehdently *>f | roosters vvho have grievances and »»1»!

sores t»> heal, as those who cppbsi 
them will find sooner or latei;; luit 
it is an organization compos?»! of the 
sterling men <>f the land who have 
the good of the country at heart, and

their merits.
Under th*? operation of thi law 

this Thslitution is left to the support 
• if perhaps the weakest ’-ody nun’er- 
ically and j^ecunianly in trio State.

This d<>esn**t make tl.e Institution 
any more, nor any less v: 
the community and State.

Now under these eireum 
seems clear t»? 11«»■* writer 
true policy as xV̂ ll as our

earnestly requested.
U. Jackson,

Chairman of Democratic Committee. 
Hillsboro, F«di.the 11th. 1 <S71.

P ostoffice.—This week a fitter 
was received from J. H. Mitchell l>y 
R. Porter F.rq., stating that lu*

intended to reach the Central I V  luu uupacked a lurge and well »oi«cUd «tockf ' j yf
eific Railroad, for the benefit oí Cal- ¡ 
ifomia and Nevada .

<" *
( ’hf.yenne. Fob.14.—The ClicV- ;

I lie men

ablv . »»al work a a iT' :
the Institution to the publu

Pt-rhaps in .the A**a»lemu

M »1 iing th-> <utir*» production
Or in rouml numbers 3(M)'000 

bushels. Two hundred and fifty 
thousand bushels would be a low and 
r, r/nin estimate f»>r lrist year’s pro
duction in this county.

A Policem an Needed.

Forest (¿rove needs a policeman 
to protect secular meetings from 
disturbance. Tin? conduct »>f a class
of boys and young men at the enter- ' ^f* n‘:l(h tiu*more *

iv**. it 1:4 terrain that without nvig 
orous and successful Aradcniv then

1 ment J.vè Tiall meet vit h a 
' rivalry th.ai vKili make sui 
more difficult. 1". this only • 

! ti io more ncecssarv that this

Im'.î-V■ to who i»ay tho taxes, who maiitain its
1SchooIs am' its morals, suppuri. its

,tani*es iti* I'llllilfler *c, th'■*.»:• *»ve tin■ men who
that our i arr neilV'llg , i! I mi stake njf in lili-*
boun»len i line J» lid» iit 1movement, and t 1 1tieni

» l’.’.Cst i» ill- I say i1 * j  1- :sp»•od for u j )»>n tlii'in the
rr >!*•* niOîl'l natioi l’s J)0ii-JH•tuity »fi j>**:id s.
», By 111 e \vay avo Avail!t to hri-Hy
* «u p.at- 1t» mell upon count\ ta' .s and !;:11*121 *
generous <•** *. The coiant v ( 'ourt after maturo

take
lonty 

it
lepirt-
dTeet-

tainn'V'it giv c

couung.sr?as»*iì. si. »uhi ir» fr»-’ .1'* 
station h»* er<*»*ti-1 at Hìllsluii■ », siri* 
more praetienl and ee»»noiijirrd.
I ln-y intend org ini/mg a regular 
pian *»f having tiu-ir wh< at liauled t»» 
Portlan»! hy publie t< a»ns, at thè 
sanie rate as thè railroad" eharges. 
tiiisr l>y l»ni*ig n itili ir; il!' i<js»s 
tini“. : u*T all will traici, as lar 
possii»14«. by tli«-ir own convei auens, 
nnd thu*: t* a»*h th<- director» a ]»ra<*- 
îoal l«ss*ui th.it fiirmer*» bave îghts 

that thè director* of railroa*ls should 
resppet. Ibis is a j» irt. i»f thè fami- 
ers' prò granirne f»»r »li»* »*<>m;.ii'g hir- 
yo*t. The dire«*toi., .»f t,he Oivgon 
Central Ruilroad w.»ufil U'> vali to 
“ mark. learn and inwai.lly «ogest" 
these faets by taking tur.»1 hv tbe 
forelock, and, a*» soon as po>sibfi», 
give a frei^tit and passengor stati».n 
t»i Hilldxu'o au»l F'irest (¿rove. By 
doing s»), they will do a publie dutv 
tu thè merehunts and farmers *>f 
Hillslioro, to thè intelligent 
fine! pe<»pie >j! r**i‘e.̂ t Gì

u by the young ladies 
of th' Ptiilom*itheui S *.*iet\- last 
week is only another evidence of 
that want. The Society had no 
marshal,.as clubs generally do at 
thtb publ»i* meetings, to prevent in
terruption. They thought doubtless 
that it would be u’*iPc”essf»rv for a 
young ladies, entertainment fo take 
such measures for protection, but 
they have learned that Hoodlums re
spect neither age nor sex. Thev re
spect nothing but the power of pun
ishment. The exercise of authority 
when U is powerless to enforce its 
commands is worse than useless and 
only excites rfilicule and greater op
position front sheer helplessness.

If parents »1»* not Vn*»w, or do not 
care to teach' their ehtfilren how to 
oivluct themselves in public the 
public should take the care into its 
own hands and teach them tin* re
spect they owe to institutions f»unnl- 
e ? for tlu-ir own b *ne!it.

'* he Town Board ought t»> provi»le 
a spe ¡ .I police for public iu*-*-tings. 
Inqiris»••;!*. half <l«v)(.n of the»* Hood
lums a:v.T *t vmflil give them

will be bu» little material for th<* 
College from rear to year.

! In the higher courses the endo’. - 
ment gives us an advantage—and 
let me say these endowments can be 

i doubled when the funds are really 
, nceiled.- W»? mav by the thorough- 
ness and the scope of our college 
course make Pacific Cniversitv the 
peer of the- ideal New Fngland. .("«*1- 
lege, that is so generally consii.fi red 

! the best in til».* land. Here the lu- 
i stirutioit ought to excel. It is by 
ke<*ping up its standard of scholar- 

, sliiji and character that we arc* to 
win final success in the State. Ami 
doing this is the neessary thing to 

i secure success.
It is a mistaken or unfriendly erit- 

p-isin that objects tq this elevation of 
the course tli.it ?t ‘drives away stu
dents. It may d<> fids in particular 
«•ases, but it furnishes the only solid 
inducemei\t to men »>f intelligence 
to make Forest Grove a place, of 
residence for the education of tlieir

deliberation and receiving council 
from some of the ablest lawyers in 
the State, have concluded to remit 
the tax upon th»* additfi nal por c»*nt- 
:*»••(! «»Mod to tile »»o'.inty asse.;-.:iv*nt 
roll by tile State Board of Finaliza
tion as it would w » n k a hardship to in
sist on itscolleotion, because in a few 
cas»*s it could not be collect**»! ami 
sotlie assessment would not be equal.

Now us to the “ Tax-Payer's 
letter in the Fr^'/n’Ksiointf , 
1 he indebtedness of the count“ iv

ian»not ¿7(100.00 biit about f.uOOO 
this y«ar’s' taxes will 'ay  at least 
82000 of the j»r* sent indebtedness 
of the county, so that wt mav safely 
say that the present, liabilities of the 
county do not exceed ¿3 >()(), with 
sufficient funds in the treasury to 

placet all the contingent expenses 
thereof The county Court has 
nothing to »fi* with fixing t)»*. info .f 
the assessment of ti,,v- property *u 
the cotinly. All that it. oaii o,» is t > 
sec that the projierty of individuals 
is assessed equally. J he State l»oju»l 
fixes the v»)tc of assessment 
in the counties and its 
object is to see that counties 
adopt uniform votes of assessment. 
The w lifer of the letter refered to, 
shows either one of two tilings, that 
is that lie is shamefuly ignorant of 
tin* law on this subject or that the 
comity Court.*has gohe bevoml its 

.jurisdiction in that matter. For he 
labors through a column and a half 
to show that the countv officials had

ror ofwholesome terr 
to aid the police the S»>* fi ti’s sl.'ouM i 
have marshals appoint*»! to n»*t ' 
out off* nders and haml th* m'ov» i t»» ' 
justice. The churches ought to 
have persons appointed and »listrib- 
nted uniting the audience whose 
duty it should be t<» report offenders ! 
fit the town authorities. The offfi-e 
< f *tir J’-rs-ms appointed for this : 
si r\it e both* ¡g the Societies ami in 
the Cimi »-I*'slioubl n»;t b? known to 
the gi neral public. We throw out 
these suggestions for the j oblio 
g»»od as we umlerstand it.

children’. ’ It furnishes the onlv . . . .
, . ‘ j an object in fixing a high rate of
iat students j  assf.ssn,ont; to wit, so they would not

have to make the levy upon the »Tot-
law. And I ovo,,IK\ 'or expecting

1 r.F.vsrui: F*»rM». \V**Us Fargo A 
<’o have recovered the Coney stolen 
from their'at Kalarna. A lady,Mrs. 
Curtis found it Hit tl'M Sheriff ami 
anoth<*r mrn were awarded an equal 
slntr» *>f the money. The 

‘warded

prepared elsewhere, will come liere 
to finish their studies. It will surely 
l>r**ig students of higher aims, and 
m'1'’t Have a* tendency to bring stu
dents :*nto the Academy, if that *1»*- 
partment is as well manned in the 
future as it has T/cen in past years.

To tnrly popularize we must grade 
up and not grade down.

There will be schools enough iii 
the State where students Can pursue 
a miscellany of studies ami after 
rattling around two or three years 
come out graduates. Others can 
popularize in this way better than 
we can. Wo shall in competing 
with others in this direction certain
ly fail.

Considering all things the Institu-

lar greater than it liad been ycaiA 
before. The truth’ is the parties t à 
whom l e woulii have the blame 
attach in tins mutter had no more to 
»To witfi’ it tFan any private individu
al, The county Court enunot sav 
what cattle, hygs. she**p, »v**. sl»all 
ho assessed at. It cannot say tlvat 
Mr. H ’s property in F. G. aliali be 
a .sessed no higher *»r no Tower than 
Mr. Ravmonil s in Wapah*, and that 
is the extent of its authority an«! as 
there is no évidence that it arrogated 
to itself ar»thorit\ to do moie I 1>©- 
licve it ‘tid no nioi'C. If T mistake 
n»*t the assessment was made by trie 
county assessor Uildef, the instruct
ion of the State Board of Equalisa
tion and the statutes of the State, if

man re
funded the share aVurdod to Jiim 
ami said that ti;r.y»cinan might have 
it since she fouiid it. *ty wlnt show 
of justice t*io slierifi* claim anv
part of it is hero mi our eoniprelicn- 
si»>n. 82,b(K) whs the reward.

A ( 1 HIST.

ti»»n has prospered and if true to tlu , — , . , ,.■
same pnneiplea will prosper. Nog- , property was assessed too high they

- and they alone are t»> blame. And 
l must sav that if the assessment is 
not something near cash value on 
projierty in various counties it, will 
work a hardship upon those whose 
property consists in cash notes and 
accounts. If Mr. If. has 81(10

leeting them it Will go down and 
should forfeit its ^ndowiVients, and 
will certainly nevCr see them in
creased.

Lot not ot'r Wrtiit of fine buildings 
be made too n 'lich of by the ill-nat
ured and the envious. We certainly 
should have neat and bofiifoi table ' **oin is it right to make him*pry tMxes

on 8100, while Mr. R. has a horse 
worth 8100 and has only to pay taxes 
on ¿50? any fair man would sav no.

in

We will give A Farm-
f and re- 

i .  a-Id
*r (mnlcr) 
■ »

rrist to grind next

buildings for the uses of instruction 
and for the preservation of our valu
able libiMrv and ifi creasing- collec
tions in natural history. These wo 
must and ¿an have. But this im
provement must be made chiefly bv 
pun-clv**-.. person «lift p\p*»’i*»

Looking at it in this light the county 
assessor did what he thought was 
right and it was right. More Anon.

Isotrrsnrvi,

venue Leader has a special from 
Fort Fetterumn which states that 
a Cheyenne runner had just arrived 

(Mitchell) did not propose at present there from the Red Cloud Agency, 
to make any change in the post of-1 It is Sftij  tjlftt ] {e(j Cloud’s son was 
tiee at this place. A prominent Re- killed last Monday by a party of 
publican here sent a letter to Hij»- 
jifi* ailvising him to remove the jires- 
ent iiuuiuhent, and R. Porter 
another Rejmhlieuu while assist
ing the I . M. discovered the death j- q jU(joes are UuW -.vithu* fifty miles
»leafing missi\«* and wrote to AIit* h- Qf Fettermun and will come in or 
ell telling him that under the cir-

D J iY  G O O D S , C L O T H l S G , l i  A TS j 
F A  S C  Y  A R T IC L E S , de.

ALSO
It

Sioux, whom he had compelled to 
return stolen stock; He reports 
that nearly al! the Cheyennes an»l ! 
Sioux have left the agency ami that1ir

Fam ilj Groceries and ProHniofl»,

WHOI.KMALZ ANO RKTAIL,

Il A TU) WA HE, (ROCKER T ét., ét

send to that ¡»ost. He reports plen
ty of buffalo in tlie Big Horn coun- i 
try and thinks that the Sioux will 
go there. Two companies of cav- » 
airy lmvc been ordered from here to | 
Fort Laramie to-day.

Atlanta, Feburarv 14.— At Rut- j 
ledge, Ga., last night, L. M. Woo«.I

t.
In fact, even-tiling to b« found in • &rat- 
t-lasa Variety Store.

cumstunces a change w<»s not desira
ble, and Hipj)le coincided and 
“ tother" Republican was snubbed 
and Mi *. Gooilell is master of the sit
uation.

Mrs. Belle Cook’s address on Wo
man Suffrage which appears in this 

wee’ksO/vgoji»'<*;i is a logical,common p0i'SOned b?s three clfildren and then uu‘- 1 iha11 a,w*.v“ «P A iul1
sense and womanly view of this sub- shot His wife had deserted
ject. It has none of the “ sh.’eky’- ĵ j,,
st^le of the masculines. If we had < T* ■* . . * Nr.w loiiK, Feb. 14.— Itisjirojios-
space we would gladlv give it a place , . * • P»; r» n,„i ,„v.* , °  * °  1 ed to dispense with St. Patn»*k s Dav i au<| ll,y
in our eo.umns, not that we indorse , Ijiara le this vear, and give tlio money . 
it altogether lv.it because it is a t»-«»- , . , ., , ______*4 !
nta.ihj view’ cf tl.e subject, consc

Mv goods wer« ««levied «xpne«»lv for tiri«
' - shall '

«king

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

a prominent fi-atnre in my «tore. Jtly gootia 
ar*- all n*-*r, my salesroom lanjt and uWf-

P R IC F S  ns L O W  a« the L O W E S ! i

quefitly wi t*iy of eonsitleration.

Bui). Davi.*» is waiting for “ Tax
Payer" t»» give hi.ii a lift. This
week’s issue has a weak l ack. “ Tax
Payer” is unmercifully cudgeling his
brains to get another milkstip^nodley
ready for next week. The lYapato
mountain is laboring- and we warn
tue readers of //<»//»,'*/'*»/'.'■ Insult', to
look wild for the mouse.

■ ,
M*’ V :m.!.!. s Sjieeeh <'U the Port- 

l »n«t .Dalles an»] Salt Lake laMroatl,
vii i» :: ejtjn -treil ili th** ReUeth last 
w**ck, is nil abb' pres<*ntment ot 
that matter and is an »tln r jv  "f of 
the sad fa t that a high oialer of in
ti licet and villainy often go to-

whicli it would cost for tlia relief o' 
the pooi-. 1

Ciiii AiiO, Feburay 14.— A special to 1 
the 7/•*/»**ue, referring to the inform- i 
a*ion on the moiety system, which
the M ays and Mea’mC »»miuitteehavQ To my fonnw «n»A>>ni«rs and «11 in this
finally secured; says the members o? yi<inity'thv invitation H, t«» ‘.‘com« «nd *««.•;

* w « like to show goods ,vn**tli«r you purchase
the Chamber of Commerce .and a or Uot.
special agent will be heard next !
Tuesday. Startling revelations are 1
pr*miised. There is evitlenee in
abundance to show that the ir- ;
bu rners of Customs officials have ’
made it a business to ctirrujit clerks j
whose business it is to look aftrf- ;
Custom House affairs in large
mercantile 'iotisre: by them to see"
tin? errors in invoices s* ftiiei^t to,
condemn the whole should bo all»>w

A fry *» - '»^ '
Highest Market Price paid for Butter 

and E$gt

ft 1 to ereej* in. If anything, like ij
It Inning been ' t'*d in he pro

che ling of the Woman Suffrage As
sociation t lia t G< . Grover was in 
svinjiathy with tlio “ in > *-in**nt." 
Hi^ F*e< 11» n**y j  iMi^’.es a < ani de- 
nyiuig the “ synqiathy" part of it.

W i n’mlerstand that the I hil"»so- 
jiii. : <*f Capato swamps is down 
among his°Dem»>»*rat¡» 
lectin.

/

friend » <* »I-

Hght is ina*le liy Custom < flf*eialS i: 
>vi!l result in the »liseovery of {rand* 
such as must * ml in wholesale re
form.

^  ;M'.sminoton, Feb. lib— In the 
Senate, to-day, Kelly presente»! aj»e- 
tition of tlie citizens of Oregon iti re*- 
gar»l to cjinrge^ against It's coll
eague, Mitchell, and asking the

:t¡ A. HINM AN.
Fv>r-'*»ii r r̂ T«. Not. 7, 1*73. _

¿ug.»i:gn

some more fac*s[?lfor H'lla- same to be investigatevi bj* tlie Sen-

a:4i)\rn.ia. m t
•« (juj n-tw»-»! rf»[i

■aijsn'g •»lílPíS
•SutjteO 'SauooJ

ON KFlIrl&zHtf Huff ¡X y
TTV HSINlLld D ’ ¿tV.fl-ia.I 31ÍY
SIUM 9NIU3Slftâl lT4|ffH31Nl¿

</»/»/’>• /»».-

TELEGRAPHIC

T7Asm>,v.ro>. Feb. 13.— The bill 
for ascertaining the Idses;; sustained 
by tlie citizens of Southern Oregon 
ami Nothern California was »lefeated 
in the House by a vote of 105against 
85. It was argued that if the Gov
ernment shsould pay the citizens 
for tin se losses that Congress would 
b** “ tlood-gateil with bills i. r dam
ages from 1 » litisylvania r'lui Ohi»* 
arising out of the raids of Morgan 
and Lees invasion; and it w as also 
held that it would establish a dan
gerous j reeedent, that tlie govern-

ate. Kelly said he had been ac
quainted with Mitchell for twelve 
years, and knew nothing that would 
be derogatory to his character. In 
f r* renting the charges he desire»! it 
t») he understood that he said noth
ing in favor or against him—that 
matter should be left w*itu the com 
mittee. He moved that the subject 
be referred to the Committee on 
Privileges and Elections, and it was 
so or»lered.

v•pjvq pin* uoori’f 'sto*{ ‘«KdR 
.̂»ois; *sni]V <*ll> Hl!A uuii-muuu)  ui o*iy

Saoiis 41
*•poajaonjjq,},

A t.i.i ntowx, Pa., February 1(5.-»-A
»  ■;UPAfreight train on the Lehigh an 

quehanna Railroad, between 1 ami 
2 o’doi'k this morning, ran into a 
slid»* near Statesdam station. ’Tlie 
engine jimij»c»l the track, ami eigh
teen cars w ere piled upon each other. 
No one »th the train had, as far as 

ment was responsible for the reim- could be ascertained, escape*! injury, 
bursement of citizens damage»! by The body of tlie engineer, Daniel

Shannon, was found under the en-

unj}|
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.r , TI r Lrine cosiderablv burned. The fire-Ihe Hmise of H . , , • , ,, ,,man and brakeman were badlyscatll-

ner censure resolution. J he Senate 
has done likewise.

V ‘suiviTON, February 13.— In the 
Senate, to-ilay, Mitchell intro»luce»l 
a bill authorizing the construction of 
a bridge across the Willamette 
River at Salem, Oregon. Referfird 
to the Committee on Commerce.
W ashington, February 13.--General 

H. .Milrov, SuiMuinleinleiit of Indian 
Affairs for Washington Territory,who^ T«‘rritoi‘y..

war.
B oston, Feb. 13.

Representatives, this iffternoon, 0(l !U1(j i>lirn0<i. Three others are 
voted, 118 to 8M, to rescind the Sum- rcj»orted kille«l. A stove in the

caboose set tire to the freight, nml 
nine cars were burned.

TV AsriNC-nx. February 1(>.—The 
following are the jiostal changes for i 
the Pacific Const,,., ,

Postmasters aj>j'<oi»ited -LeviTvil- 
**ox, Cornelius, Washington (.'‘»VfiiiG 
Oregon; A. T. Boi«*e, HilJsborO, 
TV ashington County, Oregon: James , 
V. Tlast«*rson, W.alia Walla, Wash- 
ington Territory; S. D.Maxton, Tan- i 
comer, Clarke County, Washingtoj*

was sus; eii*\ed ficim office in Novem
ber last by Inspect*»! E. C. Kemble, 
has been Billy exoneratcij from all 
blame, and Was testnre»l to hi*f office 
to-day by order of the President.

WAsiifN».ton, Fehrunry 13.—Gen 
Sheriilan telegraj*lied to General 
Shormaii ffom New York, yesterdav, 
the offieinl rejiorts receive»! bv hinauf 
th* recent murders hy the Siout In
dians, and that he would leave f»>r
Chicago to-dav to supciTiiir-iul anv

* • 1 * ! J action that might Ih necessary.
W ashington, Fed’. 14.—Indian In- 

sj ector Tvefublc, who w as confirme*! 
by the SenTte Inst December, was

New York,.February H>.— A Key 
)\ est (lisjiatch states that it is re
ported by the steadier fjQni, Havana 
111sit seven thousand volunteers have 
taken the city, compelling the Cap- 
t*»i;i jC^enural fro take icfugêbip, board 
Mm ojniiiish war steamer Aripcllas.

L onuq.v, Fe!>..U.— Gladstone was 
reeived by tlie (^ucen at Windsor 
th*s '»fternoon, find he formally ten- j 
di ved Her Majesty his resignation, ; 
and that of his colleagues. \  !

H avana, Feb. 17.— A battle is re- 
porteil in the central department. 
General Basconc-z, with 3,(100 mcji ; 
and four j»ie»’cs of artillery attacked ! 
the mailt for»** of t.ic insurgents, j 
5,0ff0 strong umler Santa Luccia,

, , nêâf 77ârâj*7. Tlie journals here say ;
hung lip by a motion to reconsider, that the battle .-lasted seven hours,! 
which i* as rejected onlv yesterday, resulting in a Spanish victory, with 1
The long delay ih this confirm-; *  o{ 50 killc(l an(l mounded, j

, , .. , The loss of the eneaav is not given. :nt ion was caused l>v parties. \vln>ni r . v • L i j  . *„  * 1' * 1U IU Insurgents in the eentral depart-
Ivembal had offended bv suspend- uu.nt are burning houses jn i l l  di
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